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Pretace
The author bu relied cbiefl1 on one source in the
mting

ct this

thesis~

Fnnoia Newt.on

Tho~ota

collection of

federal m¥I. et.ate ctocuments. There aro other \&>l'ka which deal
with the subjeat

ot State aul.s ot Risht.ei

these have been

included 1n the bibliosraphy. These additional 1ti10rial l'!l&1 be

of interest to readeN who desire a mcro general treatment of

the eubject.
The pmpoaG ot thia pa.rtioul# 'WOrk is to otudy' the

State Bills of Rights
opby thq

expl"'88Eh

and to discover what political ~

To the knowledge ot tho author, thia has never

been attm;>ted, therefore secondU"3' sources were ot value to her
rmlv as backm:'Ound material.
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Chapter I
Introduction

A

atudT,

~tiTO

tor

view of State

aw.s· ot Rights. is· a fascinating

theae doCUDet1ts denote the political, social, and econauio

theories prevalent 1n the Ste.tu at the time they
finds a divenit.7
and freedcn

ta'J.tten. One

ot opinion characteriGrt.io of Amencn.n im11vidualiara

or thouBlit,

among all States

wel'O

but one al$o diauovora

tit

consenwa ot op1Jlion

Thia C(!IUeensua was to unite tho

on~.

Stat.ea and to enable t.ha to operate

eE£eotJ.~

tor

aeveft&l centuries,

without ohan,g1ng the national docnaient b,r which thq were covemed.

To uplore th1a point, tbe author baa chosen to ·atud1' those
wh~~

.

Stat.oe whe wro writing B.1.ll.s of ftiahts durJ.og the pmod ot our earl¥
Constitutional. development,

~

those 1lbo were adrdttEld to· tho

Union .f'rcn 1776 to l.837• The tileol"lea OJq>Naaed during this period
became the turdam.enta.1. and enduring poliUoal philcsopby of the American people.

Beto>."e «xarzdnins the content ot the dooumcnta, w DlU8t oatablish
tho datoa cf writton conatitutiona vith1n each State. Virsinia•s Con-

vention adcptt>d 1ta timt Constitution with a Bill ot Rights on June 29,
1776• A. oecond Cot1atitution wu N.titied b;r tho people of Vil'ginia
on Jl.lllW"1 l41 lS)),

mt r40 ch!ns• w.u i.D&d'1 illl the Bill ot Rigbta.

A

Comention.in. Ne\1' Jera•-r adopted its Constitution on Jtal.12, 1776. Thia

document. did not contain a mll ot lligbta, and it wu not until l.844 that.

Bew Jeraay•a people ratified a Conat1tli1.on with a Bill·

Del&~•s

tint

Constitution of August 27, 1716, did not have a BUl ot Rights either.

A Convent.ion did adopt one with the Oonat1tut1on

ot June, 1792,

however.

Del.av&l'e approved a thiM Conatitut.ion b.r Convention on lfovmber 8, 1831,
but no changes were made in the Bill of Bighte.
Pemeylvard.a• a first and second Conotitutions contained Billa of

lligbta ratified b3' Convention on Sept~ 28.. 1776.. and September 2,

1790• A. third Conetitut1on vu aul:mitted to the people and
tbaa on Februar.Y 22 .. 18.38· Saae changes

WN

appl'OV'ed b,r

made with her 1790 Bill

ot

Right.as but in 1838, the Bill remained aa it bad been written in 1790·
Ma.17landta tint Billot IU.ghta vu adopted in a Constitutional Convention on lovcaber ll, 1776• This served her until lBSl· North Carolina••

waa approved in the eam.e manner on December 18, 1776.
New lode adopted its .t1rst Constitution. by Convention on Apr.11 20,

1m.

Th1a document vu prefaced

b:I' a P.reamble which wae similar to acme

ot the other 8Ula ot Bigbta, but llew York did not have an act.ual Bill
until 1821, when ber people ratified a new Conat1tut1ot'h
Vemont wrote Constitutions in 1m,

1786..

and 17931 each time the

Billot B1ghta rema!ned the same.
in 1791·

Mueachusettat Conetitution ol 1781.> was the t1l'8t to be ratified b.v
the people. Her Bill of Rights is ve'f7

lensttv" tor th1a reason.

Connecticut used ber colonial charter as a Constitution until October

51 1818,. when her people rati.tied a Constitution with a B1ll ot Rights.
Rhode Island oonUmed to use her ohaner throughout the period, and neither

Geol1Jia nor South

Carolina 1noluded BW.e ot Rights 1n their Constitutions

befON J.S40,
Hew Hampabiret 8 delegates !fl'Ote

their 1784 Conet1tutJ.on, ratltied.

a mu ot !l1ghta

vbicb vu added to

tv tho people, and carried ever to the

_,_
1792 eon.ts.tut.ion. KentuaJq was admitted u a atate on Peb1'Ual7 4, 1'191,
and her Constitution and Billot Rights were adopted on April 19, 1192,

Convention. Tennessee vu admitted on June 1, 1796J her Convent.ion
ratit.l.ed a Billot Bisbta en

bJ

had

Februa.rr 6, 1196. A second Conatitutian

and

Bill vu adopted IV' t.he people ot ltentuclq on Harcb 6, 1835• Ohio, admitted in 1803,· a.d; ratlticd a BUl. ot lU.ghte b1' Conventrion on tfovember

l, 1802.
1.ou1s1ana waa. admitted to statehood on Apr.U. 8, .l812J her Conatitution

ot 1812 aonta1ned no Bill of Rigbta. Inc11ana• o lSJ.6 Constitution and flUl
were ratitied IV'. Convention s1x months be.tore she vu· adnitted to statehood.
Mioa11sipp1' a Constitutions ot

l.411 and 1832

contained Billa ot· ll1ghts and

were n.titied bt the people.
Illinoie waa acbittcd on Deccber J, 1818, and a Convention awroved

the B1U. ot IUghta on August 26, l818. Alabama•a Comatitution of 1819 was
ra.t.Uied bl the people fO'..nt mmtbe betore tlhe was cbitted· to the Union.
Mainf)t o .people

ratified her Bill of ll1ghto on

~

6 ot that same ,_.,.,

and ltdne WU admitted to statehood in 1819•
The Convention 1n ltl.seourl adopted a Bill. of. B:lghte on

Jul1' 19, l.820.

Aricanaaa• Convention al.Go 1ncluded a •·Billri 1D the Constitution ot 18,36.

lMt of this ·ll'O'UJ> to adopt a Bill ct 81ghta was MJ.chigan, whose people
ratified it..

OD

1mnbeJt 2,

l.S.35•

Besides the dates ot acceptance, the tom or loeation ot the Bill

ct Rights within tho const1tut1on 1o
tut.1.ona placed their BUl.s 1D the

~·

besinn1ns,

u a

The

verr tint

col'llSti-

twe ot preamble to the

wh;ch

bod.1 ot the constitution. the states vile- did thio were: .Margland, Pennqlvan:l.a, Nort.h Cal-olina, Virg1nia1 Vermont, and Ma9occlmectt1h

The n«xt, oaaon position was at the veey end ot tho Constitution.

\.Nh:c.h

States wll9- toll.owed th1a proceduN fl'all 1792 to 1821

werea lentuclq,

Tenneeaee, Ohio. Illino1a, Hlesoud, and New York.
The mcl'G

oc.mmon location became the fln\ art,iole. '?hose states

Mio

placed their Bills ot 81ghta in Article I werea Nev Hampahil'e, Del.aware,
Xndiana~ Mis;daa1pp1~ Ccrnieot1out, Alabama,

.fhi.11e, Michisan, and Arkansa1s.

The above rJ1J.Nf11 is intended to g1vqi th{J readw a clearer idea of the

chror.ol.oaioal. 4evelopaent ot state oonstit,'i.tticmth Bbfore bsiinnins a discussion ot the oontcit ot the Bllb of ru.guts, a bi!storical acope had to
bo presented.

F!ot!S The information 1n this survq ia based on t.h.e work

ot

Francia .Newton Tnorpe,

.~

ed.,

3, »ie F<Nem! and§tate

ChaJ'!'!:erg !Ad Qt.het Qrg§llic
1q,ri:ea, and Colonie1. ffow

lfopn.<!. Docummtp_. v. 91,
!t?ns~tutiQM-e

~

ColMiM.

ot the st1teg, Tem-

~r H~zreto.t'o:r:e Form.in& the

Ilqit!ii States ot AmerJ:a,(Washington, D. C., Government
Printing ottice, 1909) volunea 1-7.

to aa P. R. Thorpe,
S,.tate Cgistitutiom.

ed., Howse

Hereatter ro.t'erred

Do~,

v. 91, part. 3

83" the time ot the revolution, a general phUosop!v' ot govem:a.ent
had developed in th• minds ct the ooloniets. Then were

marw

contril:uting

faotora to th1a pbilosoplv', among these were the grievances against colcm1al rule, the

~

philoaoph81'8 ot the &111ghtenm.ent, the reasons

tor colonization, and the type ot life the colonists were tol'Ced to live
in the wlldemoaa ot America.
0Cl"at10

fh1s idea ot the sources of Am81'1can dE121-

ph.Uosopq could be greatly apandecl. Xndeed, it could be the

eeecl ot another thede topic. However, the point to note in this paper
:ls that there wu a general oonaensus ot opinion among the colonies about

certain basic tenets ot goverment.
'lbeae fundamental belleta were that

aoveretsnv reaidea in the people,

that they enjoy certain natural rights, that by tal'JlirJg a govemment thl'
enter into a social oanpact which places oerta1n reatrictiona upon them

tor the

good of all, and that all men are equal and there.tore hel"ed:1tar,y

privllogn are tc be. avoided. 1ztcm tbne general belief's etermaed more

apecitio ideas ot Um1ted govemnent, separation ot powera, and the riaht
ot representation.
The idea

ot popul..a eovereigntJ 18 the basis of all other rights con-

tained in the B1lJ.s

ot Righte,

and ia the vert reason

that tbq were even

written or inoludad 1n the states• outline ot govenaent. lve17 atate be-

gan or prefaced ite Bill of llight.a with the statement that sovereignty
reaidea in the people, and thetefore sovemment 1a instituted tor the good

ot all, not tor the bane.tit ot fJll1 one man1 or group.

Thia la the ~

""'hf'ch

olause oazmon to all etatee1 even those vhe did not inolude scaa ot the
other ocamon prov.leions. To list. the states that included t.ho phlloaopbJ

-6 ....
ot popula.t-

eov~

t«>Uld be t.o reiterate a

rest~

ct the fUtat Bill

ot lli&hts of each state.
Tb:ree right.a aro Vert

ev.ldent4" direct

~one

ot this idea.

'lheae arot oinco sovere:!gatq resides ultimatel\v' in the bands ot the peo-

plo, they have the right to alter w abolish tho govemnent and ta establish one which ia moro oonducivo

to the public &oodl since tho people

are sovoroign, tbq can never· be bound b.v' arq law to
eentativea have not given consents and

which their, ropl"G-

~rasontativee

are at all times

accountable to the people tor tho:l.lt actions.
All states except. ftort.h Carolina., Hew York, Delaware and
aupplamted their tbeo17

.tW.noi•

ot popula.t- scvo"1gnt1 td.th the phil.oacp1J7

111hich 3uatitied rovolution and the right to alter govemnent to tom
ono which uUl woric foi- the good ot all. V1rg1n1a1 , Pei"MJ'lvania2, and

!fm7land3 provided th1a .1ustitica.t1cm ot revcl.ut1on in 1776, Vermont
6

i77f, Musachusfltta in 11005,

Bew Hamp&hire 1n 1784 , Pelms1lvania
8
1n 11907, !entuelq in 1792 , 'l'ermestee in 17969, Ohio 1n l8J2.lD, IMiana
1n

in l816u, M:lssisaippi 1n

wr2' Connecticut in lJllS13'

lp. Ji. Thorpe, ed., 11e9!e l!oQ!P!ll,f::g,
fJ&ms• V• 11 P• 3875•
2
lhi4•1 V• s~ P• 3082•
.3~., V• 3, P• 1697,

V•

V• ,,

~.,

V•

P• 3100•

31 P• 1214•

end

91, part 31 Sta\! ~\t9

Jt4d.•1 Y• 6,
l.O~,, v. S,
11
:m4•1 v. 2,
12
1b14•1

7~·•

Mainol.4

V•

P• 3422•

P• 2909•
P• lOSS.

41 P• 2033•

1311A4·· V• 1, P• 537.
~., v. 31 P• 1646•
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Alaboma15 in 1819, Missouri 1n 3Jt2JJ ,
18
Arkansas 1n 1836.

Ml.chigan 1n

193f"7, and

All states except Tennessee, Dlinois, Connecticut, Mlssouri,
Arkansas and Michigan prad.eed that inhabitants would

never be sub-

ject to arq laws except those made 'b9' their '1uq elected legielatom.
Since sovereignty belongs with the people, theJ' havo the right to

choose those people who vill. make the lawa under l!lbich thq wUl live.

The states which guaranteed this right were1 North Carol1na19, Ma.r;r21

land.2/J, and Virginia.

1n 1776, Nev York 1n 1rrrf2, Vernait in 17?f'3 1

24

Massachusetts in 1700

25 , .Pennsylvania in

, Rew Hampshire 1n 1784

26
27
28
29
1190, , Del.aware 1n 1792 , Kentucky in 1792 , Obio in 1002 , Indiana

33 in l81.9.

in 1Sl.6'JO1 Mississippi in 181.fl', and Alab.imo32 and Ma1no

Several ot the earl.7 stat.ea and Kaine evidenced one

o~

the

rovolutionar,y grievances b3' stating that there would be no taxation
without representation. 1be taot that tho Brltioh had placed heavy

tuea on tho colon1ots without allowing thsa to be reprennted vaa a
lS.l,lj4., v. l, P• 96.

16

1.9isl•, v. 4, P• 2163.
l?~., v. 4, P• 19J).

l8

25
lJas1•1 v. 41 P• 2457•
26~·, v. 5, P• 3101.

27~., v. l, P• 5$.
28

~. 1 v.

P• 1275•

l91sl•1 V• 1, P• 269.
19
~., v. S, P• 2m.

29

~·, V•

S, P• 2910.

20

JO~., v.

2, P• 10;8.

1!3l4•1 v. 3, P• 1687.
~., v. 7, P• 3813•

31

v. S, P• 2628.

311l4Q., v. 4, P• 2034·
32
.D!sl•i v. l, P• 97.

231Wa•1 v. 6, P• 'J71iJ.•

llib:id., v. 3, P• 1648.

22

~.,

24

~.,

v. 3, P• 1892.

-asreat agi.ta~ toward revolution.

Therefore, the tirat state BUl8

or Rights inclu4ed a. epec1al olauae guarding -.gainst tb1a evll.

The

Mu7J, and lortb. Ca:o-

states. were V1rginia34• Pennqlva.nia35,

linll' tn 1716, lhosacbusetts 1n l~,. New Hampshire in 178439,
Maine 1n 181911>. 'lbe. paranteo vu not

~ ·necea0U71

and

because it

was implied in· tbe pl"QV1sion that tho legislature would be the

0D]¥

~ ~·

~re

However, one can eaml-¥ eee .tl7 these .state'

ao oaretul to provide

aga:lnaf,. what bad

The third direct at.ension

been ao intolerable. ·

ot the idea of pop~ eovereignt.y

was aloe made onq ·by the ear~ stat.ea. 1.ltarJlAnt.141 , .Pennqlvanie.42,
Virt;1nia43,

!Jgiet.h Carolina44,

4

VCl"IJJDnt45 , Massachusetts46,. Nev

and nlino1s rein.toned the phUosoph7 by"

Hampshire4~

st.a.tins that publi'? magir;t-

trates· a.ro at all· times . acoountable to the people and .the people
1

have a. right

to:~

justice, moderation, industr.r Md trugallty

of them.
The thoorr of' natural l'ighta was Biven written 'enrorcmient ht
eome states. This theol'J" its that all men are bom

e<PJ4l

and there-

fore ·a.re entitled to llf'e, l1bert71 prgperty, and· the pursuit

ot

happiness. They were called natural rights because no equivalent

34Jh14., v. 7, P• 3813·

' "l'MA, ..

I:
p· •
V• _,,

~•1

~"1

,,;,rJQ.;1•

1td4•, •• 3, ~· 168'1·
31
~., •· s, p.· 21es.

36

38TMA·
· '
~·1 V•
~

!bis\••
40lh14• 1

'

'

· •'•17"'•·
'I~
P•

V•

41 P• 2457•

Y•

:J.· P•. 164£4.

41

l.tai14•1

42

l.\1\4•1

vt. 31 P• 1/87.
'

V•

43

S, P• 3081•

.lt\14• I v. '7'
l\'M•, v. S,

44

45

~·,

46

~·1

47

P•

27ea.

v. 6, P• 3741•
'
v. 31 P• 1892•

4~•1 V•
·~.,

P• 3S14·

4, P• 2451•
v. 2, P• 983•

-9could be given

tor them·

48 and Virginia49

Permqlvania

pro.fessed

i?Ti1',

a ballet in th1e p!d.l.oao.Plv' in lT/61 Vermont :Sn
Massaobusetta
51
53
1n 17fll , Rev Hempabire 1n 118452, Ohio 1n 1t1J2. , Im1ana 1n 'lSl.654,
Dl1 noiG in lSlBSS, and Maine in

l819S6•

A fmwt.hel' guarantee that all men are created equal wu tho

ment that ao man lDB1 have ex.clwsive or
of nobllit7.

1veJ7 et.ate

hered.1.tar.r privileges

state-

or titles

except Hew H81'AJ>8h1l'e and nlino1s aslUftd

their" 1nhabitante that this unequal practice would not be allowed.
Several of those states 3uatUied equal.iv

ot

rights

1v' the social

e<mpact, theory. Thq telt that, aino• m.c entered into a aoo1et7 an4
eurtendored 8CCl8

ot tht.ld.J- treedaa in doing eo, t.bq entered the socl•

et.1 on an equal basis. The atatea 111bich gave credence to this theo17
58
wre lentualq :ln 1792S'I, Hlesiaaippi in lSJ.7 , Connecticut 1n '1SlJl59,
Alabama in 1819(:/J and Arks.Mas in 'JB'J66l•
Bew H~abire mentioned the aoc.1.al compact, theo17 in her l.784 Bill

ot Il1ghte1 bit

she did not

Jtmtit.1 equality ot J'isbta bl' it. Instead,

she stat.eat
,jWhen men entv into a

surrender up acme

estate ot aociet.7, thq

ot their natural

l"lghts

''561lzi14•,
Jtd4•,

V•

to

2, P• 981•

v. 3, P• 1646•

S1

Jblst• 1 V• 31 P• lZ14•
S811ills!•1 V• 41 P• 2033•
591t1J.sl., V• 1, P• S'J"I·
(:A'.)1'.\\4•, v. l, P• 96•
61

.ma., v. 1, P• 269•

-10 that society, 1n ol'der to lnoure the protection

ot ot.henJ and without such an equivalent, the
render ie wid..

'lhe veey

ear~ et.ates,

GUl'-

62
North Carolina631 'Mar:flaa.i6J+, VirT).n1a6S,

66, laaaacbusetts67, and Bew HtmpsbiN69, included the pbll-

Nev tom

osopby or belief :l.n separation of powers. Tb18

was a statement. that

the leg1slat1ve, executive, and .judicial. branohca of govonaent abould

tunctian aeparatel1"• '1'h18 idea is baaio to tho American dmocraa:r,

am tho later at.ates did not exclude it.

Thq

.1ust transferred the

provision to ·another section ot the oonstitution.
is more reasonable, because separation

A~,

this

ot powen is not a "risht.tt ot

the people bit 1a a part ot the framework ot government..
The pb1lcsoph1' presented in tbla ohapt.or had beccme tbe basic

theol"I' of aovemment amona all the colrmlea. It ie amasdns that
thie was tl'Ue bocause the Ooloniee stretched over a huge upanoe ot
land, and travel tl'Oll one to the other

was dittiGQlt. Thia, natural.4',

el.owed down the flow ot ideas. The colcniea were also taced with

ds.tterent problems and aooial conditions. That a clear pbiloeopb,y
eb.ould have merged aa a bu1a for government t.raa tb1a variegated
group is at~

noteworibJ.

66

11?.14•,

67

V•

S, P• 2628.

"914•1 V• 3, P• 189.3•
68
lWd.•1 v. 41 P• 24'11•

The rights to petition, and to

opoecb, press, and relis1on
tees,

p~

uoanble, and tho treedamJ ot

al'e ~

to be tundamenta1 guaran-

because tbe:r appear in the tirst amencb.ent to tho

WaUonal Ck>nstituticn.

I hwe inoluded also the fre«tcm. hm un-

rcaoonabl.e aearcbea and ce:lzureo and proviaiom pol'tain1ng to war-

rants in tho chapter. fhie particrular. right 18 found 1ft the fourth
~to

our ifational Oonatitution, tut it is ao 1'undal!lenta1

1n nature that

it would be wrong to :refer to it

under arq other

gen.oral headins·

r.leht to U8mhle and to petit.1on U

tound in several ot
2
1
the var/ earl,y etat. COJ'lGtitutions. ?btb OaroUna and Pennsylvania

1be

wore the tint to
Vermont3

gw?.l'an.tee

the r.1ght in their Oonstitut1om ot

1776.

r1sht in ita Cbnotitution
ot lT16• the people ct tuaachu.setts, in 17004, re.tltied a Constitu-

tion

waa tho

cont~

next atato to include t1ds

the clauae• Hartland waa one ot tbe t11'8t states

5

aloo, but ber Ccnstitution ot 1776 guaranteed onl1' the right to peti•

tion the legielatw."8•

Virginia had a Conetitution with a Billot

l1i8hta at thia t1mo1 but she did not include the l"1ght. to petition

1P. •· !bcrpo, ed., He'Pll 122~;1t4.2Wb V• 51
2
ll?J.sl., v. 51

'lli.14•• 'I•

v. 91,

P• 27$8.
P•

3083•

6, P• 37Jtl•

part,, ssm2 ~t31-

4

1l4f1•• v• .31

SJl44•1

V•

P• 1892•

3, P• 1687,

-12 and

6
to aaaeble • V1rg1nia did not wite it into her State Conoti•

tut.ion betore 1660. Hel* people probabl.y felt that. the national

prods1on .a a.deqate.
Rew Hampahil'ete tint Constitution

ot 11847, EentuclO"e ct

9
ct 1796 1 included a prov.laion for th"~·
Del.awaN. like lfa.r11and, ~ ~ the dgbt to petition ib her
Constitution ot 1192.JJJ• Vermont, admitted to at.atehood in 1791, d1d
8

1792 , and Temeaeo.ta

not include tho provision.
All ot the states which adopted cmastitutione between 1000 and
lSl,O ~ the right to petition and to asafllbl.1' except New Torie.

u

12

Those ate.tee uerc:. Ob1o in lm2 , lhd!e.na 1n 1816 , Hl1m.elipp1 :ln
1811"3, m~ncis14 amConnectiou.t.15 in19).8, !tdne16 w Alabam417

19

in UU.9I Hl.eaourl 1n 1/1;JJJS, Michigan 1n JS3s

I

and Al'kanoae in

l8'J62J).
Freedc:u ct speech m'Jd of tho pl'eSO tron Vet71mportl\nt em-]¥
gu~tees. ·

However, the earliest Bille ot R1ghta provided onJr

tor .freedan ot the

pl*eSO•

Vi1'ein1A , 'Mar';{~•
21

lS

23
and RcrtJt C&rolJ.na

.ttd4•1 v. 1,
16
Jlid•, V• 31
17
1J?kl•, v. 1,

P•

538•

P• 1648.

P• 98.

18

~., v. 4, P• 2163.

19

l!?JA., V• 41 P•
20
~••.v. ,, Jh
2l.

1932•
2600.

.

lt>li•' v. 7' P• 3allt•
22
J!?.W.• 1 v. 31 P• 1690.
2.3~., v. 51 P• 2788•

•l3-

m 1116, Jt&ssachuaetta in 1~, New Hampab11"e 1n 178425,
26

wate in 1792

WN

those

and Del.4-

stat.ea which ds.d ftOt guarantee fNedcn

of

epeeob.

Pelmqlvard.a was tho ftNt stat. to inoltlle freedom. ot speech

in 1- ~ r.lghta. the.1776 Oonatitut!on asm.uied both

~

p·1~f'fSfh27 Vermont.tollow«t in 1~ with the
and 1n 11f!6 she added the cle.uas tbat tttrefdaa ot

of opeeob and of the
same ptOVisions,

speech is so 1nberent ;la the
the foundation

llshta ot the people that it cannct

tor aocusat1cftd

OI' canplaints

All ot .the states adoptJns new

1840 aseured

both· tl'eedan8 to their

olari.t.lcation

ct the meaning ot

be

m arv' CO'IJ:l!t.ft29

aw.a ot JU.ahta between .1790 and
os.Ueons.

troedcm

Tb«r e1eo ai;ktod a

ot speoch I

ti?n aU J>l'OS~ .. .tor libel, the truth mq be

8'-v.n 1n evidenoe to the 3ul7J
to the 3\117 that the matte'

and it eball appear-

charged

aa libeloua

h tme, and WU pub.U.sbe« with goad motiVOG•••
the pat't7 abaU bo accptttect.11 ' - '

Pvnnqlvania WU the ftnt. to 8"1
StataJ

ln

~tted aube~ followed

tb1Q pl'OV1sion

Pennsylvania•a example• Kentuoq

i19i1", T<mneasoe 1n 179633, Ohio In J ,

~·• v.

,3, P•

1892.

25

11;W1., v. 4, P• 2456•

26

Jb:1r4•• v. 1, P•

21~., v. 5, P•

5ff.).
J)83.

~., v. 6, P• 31lii•
29111lsl•t v. 6, P• 1153•

in lwri'1.

3',

Indiana in lal.6

-14H1ss1eaipp11n

J.8l?Ji', lll'!noie in 'JSJJ!', ~ and. Alabmu.~

Sn 1819, ·Mtosourl in lS:IJJ/I),
and Aricenaa.o 1n

•1

41

to:k in l82l , Mlchigan Sn

'183643• Conneottoutt 8 ftrat. ComtJ.tut!cn,

1818, contained the cl.au.au alons witb a
speech end the preaa.44
~

~

Hew York Wa9 the cnl;1' one ot the old.-

cation· reganUng libel to bet' Bill

edoptG1

ct freedom ot

states t.o add a clariti•

ot tu.,ghts.45

She had noveit

antoed either treedcm of speech er the press prior to 1821,
eho added the clause to her BU1

tent with the ote.tes
Pl'oedam

w!F,

80

guai--

wen

ot tu.,ghts, it was m· a tom consis-

writing Bill.$ ot Rights for the .fil"st ttme.

ot rel.1g1Qn is a

~

rJ.sht ot the American peo-

mt provision& suaranteein& it took man;r toms in tho earJ.r
reara. lortb Carol.1m 1n 1776 oit1pl3 prmisod treedcm ct rclision
46 ~also pi'OVided tor fre«kD ot relito bor inbah1.tants.

ple,

gion in 1716, but. he1' Constitution raakerG added the clause that no

ot.'lor W$t would bo roqu.irEd tor otfice-hol.d.\ns except an oath of

tidolit7 to the atato.
~·

fm7land also

47

Tb1a cl.a.use was to bo used

p~

wid~ 1n latei"'

that Quake1'8 ohould not bo ~

to talce OQths, but oould subotitute an at.t:Ltw.tion ot their intentiona.4S

43l'9a4•1

V•

l, P• 2(;/J •.

4/t.JPJ4•1 v. l, P• S:fl•

4'~., v. 51
4h

P•

2649.

~·,

v. 5, P• 2788•
47~•• v. 3, p. l.6E1}.
48

~., v. 31 P• 1690.

-isl'elision Sn 1776, and also the
4
oomoiontloua ob3ootoN to ztetue to beut uma~ ~ ftl'ain1a

Pennqlvanta pannteed ttMdcrl ot

l"1lh\ ot

prmiaed freedaa of ftljg.Wn 1n 1776J

~her

Constitut:t.on atated

"c••it is the llGtUal cf.ut.1' ct ..U. to practice CJir:lst1a tor'beahr.lce,
love, and oharlt.1 towaJda ee.ab

othw·"'°

Vemont in im provided that there llOUld be no canpulmm to
attand relig1ouo aervioea
throqgb

~to

support; a l*el!g1ous institution

taaoo.'1 ~JI prov1aion WU to becamo

V91',V

~ and Y817

videl;r held later. Vermont•• Constitutlcn aleo stated that conaoien-

tioue objectoi'S could pq an equivalent 8la ln lieu ot llW.ta17

sei--

\fioft.'2

Huaachuette in 1?«J53 and lw Hampebire in 1784SI+ included an
umeual prov1s1on ~ ~ ot ~· !he.v both stated
that tho legialature could reqrd.re to.ms to make prov.W.on tor P.ro-

teetant l*el!g1eu1 inetraotoN,

~

that towna were allowed to

elecrt tball' own inatructcms, and that no one was

~

to eupport

an lnstNctor ot anotbd sect. t.han b:1a own. lat 8mrpJbS.re added tbat.
thole who

were

oonao1enti~

•crqpuloua 8bould not. be ocq>ell.ect to

bear arms.SS

rn 1790, bog1nrdng witb Pemeylvanta•a new ConatituUoJ'>, the
ate.tea 'began to oow lfar7l,andta earliel' prov1a1on the.t theft be no
49

.m4•1 V• 5, P• ~.
1\d4•1 v. ?, P• '814•
SlJlli4•1 V• 6, P• 371/J•

'°
S2

ltd4•5'>

S3
.Did.•1
~.,

V•

J, P• 1890•

V•

41 P• 2454•

SS

.u-44•1 v. 4• P• 2455•

S61Q14•' v. S, P• '100·

-16rellgloua teat tor office.

Del.aware•• ftnt Constitution ot 1792

added thia guarantee along With the l'igbt to tnedca of religion and

worahip.S? lenwolQr etated the Claws•~ teats tor ottia• in
broader tema 1D 1792. 1191' Constitution prard.led that o1Y11 righte
8bould. not be dimtniahed becaus• ot nlision.

58

Ohio deYlated elight]¥ from the general. trend with her 1802

Conatitution. Here the c1t11ena W81'8 guaranteed flteeda:I of re1Sg1on
but •t.he achoole and the means ot inatruction

Gouli/ torwer be

encouaged b7 legislative prov:leioa. not inconsiatent with the 1'1gbt.e

of oonecienco.1159

Ohio vu mocS1tJina the thoughts contaiMd 11'1 the

lfassachwsetta an! Rev Hampehire ConaUtutioM.

Tennessee 1n 1796 tollowecl the pattem begun b1' Penne7lvania in

1190 b7 atatiq that tb•N ahou1cl be no l'Oliglous test tor ottioe.IJJ
Termeaaee alao oopied a right be&UD in Vermont :1n 1m, that there
61
wuld be no general taxation to support a nlisioua sect.
Indiana
made the eame pl'OV18iona in her 181.6 Constitution62, aa did nlinole

in 181.8.63

there would be no political
advantages or d1aadvanta&ea because ot nlisioua beliet&h64 She al.ID
lf1eaiaa1ppi 1n l8l.7 pl"O-dded that

guaranteed freedaa

ot the atate.
•1 I

d

JJ•

65

l\'Wl••

61.Ibid.,

V•

and peace

She waa followirla lentuokJ' a example ot 1792•

M•

57Ili44•' •• 1, P•
58JlWL., v. 3 P•
1
59l)d4., v. S, P•

ii>

ot religion aa oonslatent With the law

568 •

lZ14•
2910•

6, P• 3422•

eonnoCticut•e first Conat.itution ot 1818 was

net

as "Prosres-

aivett :ln ideas aa those conatitut1ona ot the nevett ,_tatea. She
guaranteed freedan ot relig1cn u consistent. with .the law ot tbe

state• and prm1sed that no preterence would be given b.1 law to
&n1'

sect.

66

'lbie provision was aim.Uar to that

or the ·vert earl;r

Constitutions.
Kaine again .followed the trend begun by

Hartland tJtat

there be

no 1'Glig1ous test. tor otttoe. Maine• a 181.9 Constitution pravided
ful'ther that ·treedcG ot l'Oligion meant that there should be no aubj~
·aation of one sect. to another- b.T law.67 Alabama was. also writing a

Bill ot IU.gbta in 1819 • Sha felt that truodom ot rel1g1on included
both

ot

tho provieiona

that Maine

bad uoed,

tut Alabama added ecweral.

cthero. She followed Vermont and Ma.tne by stating that there could

be no

l'e~

to pay taxea tor the support.

of' worship. Alabama further cl.aritied the

ot arq. m1nieter or place

m.~

sion thrcugb the clause which pra:d.ced that

110

of treedan of reli-

person would be restrained

in rel1g.i.ous practice provided he d1d not disturb others. At the end

or her gwaranteoa

regarding religious freedom, she empha81aod this right

by providing that civil l'ighta 111&1' not be clim1n1shed Ol' enlarged on

account ot rel.1g1.ous principles.In

or Right.a. it bad beca:uo cuat~; to define freedom ot rollg1on 1n very ax.act terms. Mis8ou.1"1•s
BT lB20

when. Mhaour.L \m>te her B1ll

Conatit.ution the?'Gtoro atated that m one should be campelled to erect
or attend a placo ot vcrship, that no one would be rest.mined in his
66

ltlJ4• 1 v. 1, P• 537•
67
1\'di4•1 v. 3, P• 1647•

68

Jla4•1

691140.·

V•

l. P• 97•

-18 relig1otl8 eentiments it he did not disturb others 1n their religiows

worabip, and that there would be no preference given to arq rel1g1ous

eect b.7' law. M:laaouri · also prov.1.ded a apeo1al. right ot conscientious
objectoN and ordained adnietera to forego mtlltary aemce it they
paid

an equivalent

70

flWI.•

New York guaranteed fnedaa ot religlon 1n her ·t1nt detailed

'.tb1s document. atated that c:onscientiaia ob~eotora could be excused traa milita.J:riy aervice b7··p¢ng a tee.71

Bill

ot lights

of l.821.

A unicpe provision is found in Rew torkfe Billot Rigb.ts1 thie

no min1ata mq bold 8f>7 publio oftioe linoe he ia dedicated
to the service ot God.72
Along with the prcaiee

te that

801~

that o1vil r!ghta can not. be enlarged or

diminished because ot rel1g1ous belieta, that tuea are not requirecl
tor the support ot mini.ten or teache:rs ot religion, and the right

to worship acoord1ng to·. oneta om diet.ates, Hl.cbigan prohiblted the
le&blature from· clrawins monef fltcn the public treaaurr fol' religiowa

groupa.73
Aricansae 1n

1836 included those guarantees

prevalent. These were that there could be no
auppo~

which had become

cc:mpule~

tax

tor the

ot arq rel1g1ous poup, and that oivil l'iahts abould al.vaya

74

remain eqaal, reprdloaa of an individual• a :rel1g1.on.

The meaning
the

ear~

ct

78U'S1

1reedca

ct religion wu

states bad maD3' d1ttering id.a on what it lhould

inoludts. 1.ata.. cert&tn det.lnltiona were

'101t4s1.., v. 4,
71

~·,

P•

long 1n develop1ng. In

2164•

v. S, P• 2648•

widel.1' used.

But even after

72ll:d4·
?:JJS\4•, v. 4, P• 19.31•
74~., v. 1, P• 269.

• 19 1820, etatea mdnta1nctd indiddual appl'QAObe& to certain aspects
of its meatdn&• Rew tol'k and

states with unique clauses

Ml.cbi&aA

~

af'9

the pr1u examples ot

to med.cal of religion.

Preedcm fltcm aearahes and ao1zure1 without warnnta bactked b.?'

oath

O!-

were in

affirmation vu • tundamental

aareement,

~

en wbicb all states

however. There were no ditterenoea ot opinion

u to t.he mean.1na ct t.bia Jtlaht. The oolgnista had auttered too
·~ frca aearohee

bf the Bl'l.tiah to

be vague in their intei--

pretation. Evwt B1ll ot 81,ghta wr.ltten between 1776 and le36
sua.ranteed in verr clear t.ema that citiseno 1ilOUld torne-r be tree

trcn auoh an 'Wljust pnctice.

Chapter IV

Pnm.eiona Pert.ai.rdns to MW.tar;r llatt8l'B

MW.t&17 PNVieiona

vet'9 t/er,/·~

in all State Billa ot

ftiahte. levoluti0Dal'1 pl.eftrloee are more evident here than. in lllT
other type ot provision,, tot all atateo feared atrona

militar.v powel'•

!ver.7 otate wr:ltins a 8ll1ofRightstrcm1716 to 1820 forbade at.anding and.es without the oonaont

mllit.&17 power 'WOUld al.wars

ot tbo lesialature, and stated that

be eubcrd1nato

"°"' lorth ClaroUna.1

lfar.I~I

to o1v11 power. These
3

4
Penn$1lvan1& I and Vira1n1a
6
in 1716, VoJ.UOnt in 1'rf1', Massachusetts :ln 1?etJ , Rew He.mpahire 1n
8
7
9
1784 , Penns7lvania in 1790 ' DelavaJ'e in 1792 ' ltentuclq in 17921D'
11
12
.
13
!enn"8ee 1n 1?96 , Indiana 1n 1816 , Hlaaiaaippi Sn 1817 , Con14
16
necticut in '1819 , and Al.abemlll!J and Ht.1ne in 1819. Attor l.820,

states

I

Constitution-makera felt that a statement that rdlit.arf powor vu

alwa;ra eubomina.te to c:ivll power was adeq.ia.te. HOW'fer, thia waa
one of tho moat

wide~

held proviaions ot

ertt tOU1'1d in State Bill.a

1r.\J\iOQI•
•· Tborpe,
ed., HWA• .~cumenta, v. 91, part 3, siau ConaW.v. S, P• 2788•
2

ltdd.• 1
3.lllld..,

Y•

3, 1688. ·

9
.md.•t v. 1, P• 570•
10

~.,

V•

11 P• 3814•

5Did.• 1

Y•

6, P• ':flU·

.md,,., v. ,, P• 2275.
11
lb:kl•1 v. 61 P• 3424•
l2
~., v. 2 1 P• lDS9•

Y•

3, P• 1892•

l3~,, v. 41 P• 2034•

6

ltd&\•1

7

V• , ,

J.tdll•1 V• 41
8
Jl44•1 v. 51

P• 3083·

2456•
P• 3101.

P•

~.,
l5

•• 1, P• 538•

Jtd4• 1 v. 1, P• 98.
1619.14•1 v. 3, P• l.64S•

.. a ..
of R1sbtl 1 and 1\ was a1..ao the moat veb~ stated. The oolonieta
bated Br.l.tish ad.lital7 rule, and tbe

tea of a atft>DS milital7 r-dna

~- &fteult·

Alabama went turtber than moat at.ates in protectlng beraelt
agdnst mW.t.m7 power
a.ting monq to the
At
~

b.1 torl:d.ddins the legie:J.ature frm appropd•

anv tor 10l'l8er than one. ~·11

tirat, mst states did not even allow their c1t1zena to

a.ma, but 8ft\dUallT tho tear ot

sided•

~three

Vo~.2/J

wapona aub-

ot the em-17Billeof11,ghts. al.lowed .citf.aens to

bear arms. These et.at.ea

and

~vatels'-owned.

were Rort.b Carol1nlilS., Pennqlvania19,

Howver, the ata.tfte Cl'tlated to the vest ot the

coastal area guaranteed the 1"1ght to bear

&ms

in their tint Bills

of 81gbte. Thcd.r reason. wu neceeait., and tho hard, dan&ei-owt lite

ot the

"front1••·"

their tear

Also, ecae

ot .the older atatea

began

to lose

ot an a.med cd.t19El!l1"1 attei- 19)0. The etatee which in-

21
22
eluded the right were rentuek;y in 1192 J !enneaeee in 1796 , Ohio

24

in JJ!JJ223 , Ind1aM. in JS16 , Hie1asippi tn lSlf', Connecticut in
28
26
27
29
lSl.8 , Alabe.11& 1n lSl.9 , Hdne 1n lJJl.9 , Mlsaouri in lS2D ,

l?~., v. 1, P• 98.
18

.

JS\4•• v. S1 P• 2788•
19
~., v. 5, P• 3083•
20
~·• v. 6, P• YIU·
21
1\\\4•, .v. 3, P• lZIS•

22

Jlid4•• Y:- 6, P• 3424•

23.D!iJl., v. St P• 2911.
24
1'P14•1 v. 2, P• 1059.

-22 -

Mioh1gan in 193?', and A~ 1D 1836.'1
The eta.tea were

not 1n canpl.ete accord about. tho rJ.sht ot

homo-otmon to ref'use to

~

eol.dioN, Wt even bere men pl*OVided

the ea=o ~oe. Thia ~ was that no soldieit would be

ar.rr houso

quartered in

1n time of peace without the consent ot the

ewer) and in time ot war,. cml.1' in such a
might. decide.

u the lesislature

mamei"

....,h:ch

The states "419 did not ptomise the above to their

citiaens were Mort.h Carolin&,. Virgin1a, lev Yolic• Vemont,. and

m-

inois.
All of the rest were angered b)' the torced qua:rt,ed.ng ot British

troops, so thf11 pmd.sed thdr !nbahttarlto ·t.nat thq voUld never again
have to sutter such an outrage. 'lhe ata.tea

-..~ch

32

tection wwe Ma%7laad 1n 1776 , HusachwJett:a 1n

promised th1a pro-

i7f!JlJ, lew Hmnp-

sbire in 17t.434, Penn¢vanta. 1n 179035, ~ in 1792'6, Kentttolq
__ Tl
JS
- ·- 'A
JJJ
in lWZ- · t ~see in 1796 .t Ohio in lm2"""r 1 ?ndUna in :un6 1
HJ.esiesippi in

unf'-, Cmnectiout in J.81842

44

1

AlabJma in lS'J.91+3 1

45

&tne in lel.9 , · m.eeouri Sn 1820 , Mloh1gan in

38

'J.S'Jf", and Arkaneu

1!44tt

V•

6, P• 3424•

'91b1:4•1

V•

51

P~ 29ll•

40l1aW.•1 v. 2, P• lOSC).

4l.tm4•1 v. 4, P• 2034•
42.

.Jl!W.•1

V•

1, P• 538•

43

~·, V• 1, P•

~., v. 31

98.

P• l.648•

45

.mt•' V• lo P• 2164•

46J.td4., v.

4, P• 1931•

-u·in 1836.47 1bS.e vide group po1nta cut tJle

general~

amoDI

states about t.be providor!. '1'h1e was the result ot ~
Sl"immcu which l'e!Dlrined atrcng well into the nineteenth
Several

ot

the

ear~

oent.ur.v•

Billa ot ligbta ttatecl that no oiviU an

Gba11 be eubjeot to lll&1"tial. law. Thie vaa an earl;r' tear ot \he

udlita:rJ

which

eubeidecl to eome decree in later JMN• !be eta.tee

1rlho did lnolude the clams• wve

~ !n 1n1}.S,

49

Hueachuaetta

51

1n 17fJ) • lw H8lllp8l1Ue 1n l784'1J, Vermont in 1786 , termeeeee

52

!n 1796 , and Ohio in 19l2·''

Thia atreu tee:r ot the ld.lital7 waa graduallJ' l'Gduced. In tact,

the latut Billa of Rights

began pl'OV1ding

a

epeo1al.

r1abt tor men 1n

.W.ta.17 eenJ.oe. ~ 1n 1'190 td..tb PemlaJ'lvania541 ecmral ot
the

new etatea prc:mlaed that no person in mllital7 ee"1oe dUl'1ng a

tae ot war could be indlakld tor oppl'e8aion or miedemeanor

GJDMpt

bt a adlitaJ.7 court or the aNnd 3Ul7• These nev atatea were Kentuotq
in 179255, DelawaN 1n 119256, Kt.88isa1pp1 :ln '181,,S?, Alabama in
181958, Haine in 1919'1, Hleaouri 1n 1S2J,)l:JJ, and lllohipD in l83S·6l

two unicpe mW.tal7 prov1eiona in all ot the
B1lla, and thee• were made bT Vetmont in 1m and 'l'enneaa• :ln 1796.
There were onl7

47

~., v. 1, P• 270.

~.,

V•

51 P• 3100•

481'QW.., v. 31 P• 1689.

''.DW.•1

Y•

49

561\Wl•t

V•

31 P• 1275•
1, P• Slfl,

.501\lW.•1 V• 41 P• 2457•

S?ltd.4•1 v. 41 P• 2034•

~., v. 6, P• 3754•
52
~., V• 6, P• 3424•

S81bi4•1 Y• l, P• 97•

''Jld4•1 v. S, P• 2911.

60.1Ji5W..•1 V• 41 P• 2164•
61.~,, v. 4, P• 1931•

Jld4., v. 31 P• 1893•

S9Jli4.4•1

v•

.31 P• 1647•

• 24 •
Vermont ptom:S.aed that t.be people other state bad the aole right
.
. 62
ot reaul&tins the internal police.
And Termeasee guaran.teed that

no oitieon would be ccmpell.ed to bear uu U he t«Jllld pq an eqtd.v63

alent to bG uce:rtained

~ law.

The general ooneensws ot opinlca arlQ'JI all et&tea regalding

pftNieiona ot a ndl:ltm7 nature was

proba~

the result ot th• great

ariovancee ap1nat oola:dal nd.auGe ot the mll1tart. Thero waa nob

batM that lcq after tear of tho 8"1Uab adlitia WI removed, theJ'e
l'ma.1.nod a V81"

~

tear ot

etl'OIJI

.W.tal7 power. In laterJ"ean

the tGB:l' wao reduced to realiatio proport.ione, ml oitizme

weft

all&Ned to own weapons. But it was atil.1 ft'1.7 GYident, as the beat

example

ot a rovolut1ona17 SJ!'1evance found in all state aw.a ot

llighta.

62

Jl4sl., v. 6, P• 3'1JIJ•
63
JS\sl•• V• 6, P• 3124.

Cbaptel'

v

11.ectiona and the L9gialature

P.roviaiona pertaSn1na to elecU.OM ....,

not aa nwnerows as

those rel.a.tins to what ottioers ahould do after being elected.
Thenfore, included 1n tb1e chapter are tboae rights and reatrainte

sranted to and Smpoaed upon the legislature.
There were many states which did not even include the usual

etatement that all elections mut be tree and equal, mean1ng that
each voter ha8 an equal D.1JDbellt ot votes.

Ohio, lw York, M1ssia-

1ipp1, ComecU.cut, Alabmna, Haine and M:lchipn t&Ued to add this
,,,.,h=c h

However, those etatea iihe diet pradse the

clause.

l'lght were Horth

Permqlvania', and Virgtnia4 in l776J Vumont
6
1
in 1m', Kusacbuaetts in 17tll 1 Hew Hamp~l'd.re in 1784 , PermqlCtaolinal,

fllal7l.J,

8
10
v.m.& 1n 1m , 'Del.aware9 and Eontuok;- in 1'192, Tenneaaee 1n
1796u, Indiana 1n lS16l2., Illinois in '18l.ll13, Ht.saour11n 182J)14,
and Arkansas 1n 1836•lS

••

••

•••••

1,. a. 'l'hm:pe, ed., V• 911 ~ 31 State Conaf4S.!JY01'U!•
2

Jld.4•,
l't44•1
4
Jl44••
1Jid4•1
6 .
11asl.•1
7
1144.•1
8
.w4•1

'
'

v• .31 P• 1687•

v. 51 P• 3082•
V•

V•

? , P• 3813•

6, P• 371/J•

v. J, P• 1891•
v. 41 P• 24SS•
V•

S, P• 3100•

v. S, P• 'Zl87•

9JlW!•, v. 1, P• 568.
10

llld4•1 "• 31 P• 1274•

11

Raid.•, v. 6,
.ll11fl•t V• 2,
13
.m4•1 V• 2,
14
~., v. 4,
15
.D.\d.•1 V• l,
12

P• 3422•
P• 1058•
P• 981.
P• 2163•
P• 2//ie

-2616

In 1776, Horth Cal'ollna •

Virs1n1a17,

18

and Pennaylvania.

guaranteed that el.eotions would be held often 1n Older to reatnin
the govemaent trcm oppreaaion. Vermont alJto made th1e pranis• in
19
, wt eh• withdrew it trcca her Bill ot Rishte ot 1793'f'

im

Massaclmaette aaaured the l'igbt to treqwmt rotation ot otftces bJ
election 1n

l?fJ:J~

It eeEGI strange that these earl.1' ate.tea were

tbe onl1' onea to raention the f'Jtecpenq of elections in their Billa

ct BiahtS. lat.Gr etatea

began

to include tbia as a part of the

oonstitution, not of the B1l1 ct Rights" Tbe Bill ot 81ghte
be a mon appropriate location, hovever,

8MDa

to

tar thie guarantee 1a tunda•

mental. to our dmocn.07•
Vermont 1ncluded1 in hw

1786 Bill, the prad.ao that elections

22
would forever be lair 4Uld without oonuption.
A }mere handful

ot states

p.ve qua11 ticationa to vote and to be

elected in their Billa ot Right•• Pennqlvanla•e document ot 1776

1tatea that "all tree men bav.lna euttioimt interest :ln and attach-

ment with the cammnit.J' have a l'1aht to elect otticere or be elected
23
into o.ttioe.n
Vermont•• Constitution-makers ot
all tree

IUD

26

im felt that

ehou1d attain tb1a rlgbt24, Massachusetta2S and Hew

Sampah1re

left the qiualiticationa up to the legislature. Mar.Yland

16

s, P• 2188·

Jtda.,

V•

17

1Bl4•1 v. S, P• "92·

18

~··
19

?, P• 3813·
Dat1• • v. 6, P• 371/J•
V•

20
Ibid., •• 6, P• 3752•
21

1'!14•1 v. 3,

P• 1890•

22

~.,

v. 6, P• 3752•

23

1'W\•1 v. S, P• 3082•
24
ltd4•1 v. 6, P• YlllJ•

2,l'B14•1 V• l1 P• 1991.

26
l!?.isl•t v. 4t P• 24SS•

- :ti 1mpoaed a p:ropert.J' qual:1tication on the

Z"1sht of eut.fh&e in

i77&21., ·bit Mlseiaaipp11n lS32 added a clause to her l817 Conati•
tution wbiob aboliahecl the propeJ't7 qual:1tioaUon tor autttage.28
Rone ot the other st.ates lncludecl qual:1ticatic:ml tor voting 1n the~

Bills ot ~, thouab moat, ot the dealt with the subject elaeW&N in tbe1r \:onatitutioms.

The t_,.

ot ottJ.oe vas

also lSmited

bT a tev etatee. Rev

Ham,pahinte 1784 Cc:ostitution guarded against heredita.17 otticee 1n
the pvma:nt.:S H:Lse1se1pp11n

1832

appointed tort Ute or good behaviol"1

etatod that

no per:son rJJlq'

be

tor all ott.lcea of government

wet ave a. limited t81'11.30

MarTland evidenced tear ot a

atziong exeoutive when she providiel

that rotatioQ ot otficea in the executive 1a absolutel1' necea&a17.'1
She stated turthd that no peNOQ ~ hold moN than one office at
a ti.Dt.32 Thi• tear ct power located 1n one ottioe wu not ahib1ted

ao atronall' b.1 any ct the other states.
'l'h• sparait7 ot elecsU.on pl"OViaiona ia
those eta.tea which do pi-ov.lde

tor

~

evident,

em even

elections in theilt Billa are not

in agreement u to the r1gbta to be exaro.Ued. !he onl)- general

pJ!OV181on vaa that eleotiom ehould be ntree and equa.1 1" but nc
tb1a r1gbt wu not included in all of the doomenta.

It ill interesting to note a1ao that, with the exception of
Mioa1u1pp1,

onlT the vo17 earl.1' works contained reference to

~., •• J,

21

28

P• 1687•

1td4·· •· 4, P• aoso.
'
.llWl•1 "• 4, P• 2454•

29

eleoUon~.

-28-

Thia ia u aiatect be.tore, because the latex- etatea attaobed eleotion
prov.le1om to other part.a ot the CkJmstitut:lon.
!here

veN

several limitaU.cm ca repreaentaUvea by most stat.ea,

howwl'• All hit Vira1nia1 low toric1 Vemcnt, Delaware, and

eon..

ttom pass1ns ex post facto iaw.
Marylm133, Masaaohusetta34, Permaylvania.35, ltentu~1 M1sa1eeipp137, Conn.ects.cmt381 and A~ p10bib1\ed the· legblatve
nectiout. forbade the legtalaturo

trca atta:lnting particular pe1'8ona of troaaori

01'

tel.cat•

Ha.rtlandte cloamen\ or 1716 intftduood the idea that the meet1q
place of the logielatuN ehould be n.t and no oth_. place abould
be used unless nooesaity ebould require it.It>

'llarj1arJJJU, trueachu-

eetta/ta. and Bev. Hampsh1N4' stated ·in tbe1r t.lrst B1ll8 ot Right.a
that the legislature abould be connned ~· These eame

at.ates

~

lNGd<n ot speech to the leg2 slatora while at-

temina meetinp.
hf 8ampsh1re pNb:lb1tod tho legialature trom grant1tJB a pension

then ~ tor a .,,......44 And lentuctq
a title of nobllitJ'.45

except 1n considerable caaea,
forbade them

traa panting

and

llJ

lt!Ml•t
41Jld4•.

V•

31 P• l/:8'1.

42

~., v. 31 P• 1992.

~

1t?14., v. 4,
4411?!4·

-

P• '24S?.

45lb1d., v. 31 P• 1276

- 2!J 1776 to 1840 were

:RL"'O

ol trial tor- th• nEnf goVE:Jmmenta.

Restr1cttona vore placed upon the legislatures to inaUN the people
against subjugation. Thia i'ear was an import.ant pa.rt,

ot the -~

lu.tionart phllosop~ 1. but oven todq one hears talk of the talll\e1ee
and danget'fJ ot. flbig ·.goV&i"Zlmtlllt•"
El.eot!on procedures aro al1a a cont.eq>Ol'a?'f point

ot disagreement.

1he national government left .t.hie power to the states, end at first.

tow prov.S.81ona

W1"9

ma.de. ~ than. . After lSOO, atatea be&&n to in-

COl',POrate their ideas conceming suffrage in a separate part- .of the

constitution_, so the topic is re=>ved trcm the acope of this po.per.

However, one will note tb.at there was, fro.Tll the VeJ."1 beg1.nn1%Jt, more
di~t

am.m.g the states over th1a

el~

ot gove?DSUEnt than

4n1 other. .Thia d1spal'it.)" contimes tods.Y1 end it is '1111 opinion

that the reason lies 1n tbe taUure ot the national
establ~ sh

general principles tozt elections•

sev~

to

Judio1al prov1aions 1

parU.oular~

cedure, ~ relatS.vell' um.term

those pertaining to pro-

throuabout

tbe ate.tea.

Virg1nia•a

8Ul of Mahts ot 1176 conta1nod onl,r l'1gbte ot procedure. All other

eta.tee guaranteed these l'ishte plus otheftt, and tbe list of addi•
t1ona1 prov.I.dons became longer 1Q later 1'W"G• Ae at.ate courts
pined more aperionce, tho people leamed 1ilhat l"igbte ther

mat

pJ.'aaiee their people both tor tahneea and upedienc.r•
H~,

tho procecl1ma. l'lsbta ranained as tbe basis ot all

otbGl' Judioial

l"J.gbta. These

l"lgbta u preacmted in Virg1niate

Conatitutlc:a wztet in all capital ard Cl'indnal puniebments, a man
bas the

rJ.abt to know h1a accusaticn, to

against him, to

be

contronted with w1tnoosea

have ocapul so17 proceaa tor obta.inina w.ltneasea 1n

bia tavor, to counsel fOX* his defense, and to a epeed.1 trial bJ an
!mpartial 3'11'1 ot

place without

men Iran the

whoa• WVlrthi1ouo

vicini~

1n tllhicb tho or1mG took

consent he can not be conv1ctecl. An

accused eba11 never be ccmpelled to sive evidence apS.nat himaelt
and eball nevet" be IU.bjoct to aceaaive boil or oruel and Wl18Ual

punie?uent•

all

And 1n all controversies respect4.na propert7 and in

am.ta between two or more mEO,

be. 8bal1

have the l"1abt to a

1

tr.lal lYJ 3UJ'1•

Evert et.ate within the scope ot this paper guaranteed these
pl'OOedural l!'.ldlta 1n tboS.r f1rat Billot Right.a, with the one

1

p. ff. Thorpe, ed., lk&P! Dogmwnt..1h v. 91, part 3, §t.g.t9
~· V• ?1 P• 381J•

ctonat&·

·-31exception of New York. · Her 1821 Constitution did not include them,
and it was not until 1846 that New Yorkt 8 citisena were· praniaed
the usual procedural rights.

2
All other etatest Borth Carolina 1ri 1776 , Pennsylvania

in 11163,

:ln 17764, Vermont :ln 1177', Massachusetts 1n
8
6
i100 , ·Rew HampshiN in 17847, Kentucq in 1792 , Delaware in

9

1?92

1

MaJ7land

10
11
l2
Tennessee 1n 1796 , Ohio in 1802 1 ·Indiana 1n 1816 ,

13I ConneOtiCUt in UJ.a14I .nlinois in l.SlS15I

HiSSUSippi in l817

8
16
, Alabama 1n JS1917, Missouri in 'JJl'JJ:i , Michigan·
20
19
in 1S3s 1 ·anc1 Arkansas in lS'J6 inoluded the procedural r.lghta.

Maine 1n 1919

!i>Bt Bille ot lU.ghte promiaed that all courts would be open
and that inhabitants would have remedy for inju&tices or injuries
withoUt dela71 denial, or Sale of this right. This vas in essence

a gtiarantee of equal1t7 under the law. Those states which included
22
the right were
and !fort.h Carolina in 17161 Maseachu-·

Mar.YJ.anctl

211i?14•1 v. S, P• 2787•

'lbl4.•1
4~.,

V•

51 P• 3083•

V•

31 P• 1689.

5.D?J.4•1

V•

6, P• 3741•

6

.11?!!1• 1 v. 3, P• 1891•
7
Jl:44., v. 4, P• 2455•

8ll!1Q.., v. 31 P• 1275•
9ll?i4•1

Ve

1, P• '69•

10
.!•

.Bd.4.•1 v. 6,

11

~., V• , ,

l2Jl:!W.• 1

V•

2,

P•

3422•

P• 2910•

P• ~59·

l.3~.,

v. 41 P• 2033•

l4

l1!W.•1 v.

lS

~.,

1, P• 538•

v. 2, P• 982•

~., v. 31

16

P• 1647•

17

.ma., v. 1, P• 97•
~., v. 41

18

19

~., v. 41

20

11;d4.,
21

P• 1931•

v. 1, P• 2?0•

~., V•

22

P• 2163•

31 P• 1688•

l91si•1 v. S, P• 2788•

.. 32 ..
2

UwHampeld.re in .178424, v~ 1n 1786
26
' :
PerirtsJlvania in. 1790 , , Delaware in 179i", Kentuctq in

•etta tn,17e023,

~,

im28,,

ip,~~I: ~ ·.in.:'JJ3l6~1 Mlss11Js1ppi hi lJIJ.?1, Connecticut -in .'JJJJ.1?,. n1~nou :in Ulllf3• HdnQ·· 1n 181.9'4; Alabama

CJbio

5
ln 1819' ,
nessee

am. MS.aaour11n

J.

Del.aval'e in

1~ and .Ten-

m .~796"8 olaritied t.hia r18ht· bl •tat.ins that IUita. m.93' be

brought.

aa-1.nat t.h• at.ate "1' 1ta o1then8 cnlT in a.manne:r dea:lded

bt th• legialatut'e.

ot p~. WN. iaade
+few ~l/J, 0a1oli1, 'lndiana42,

Special provUiona ·l'Glardins treatment

b1 mat'O" atatefh ·
lllSnoio431

Hui:rimm39,

am Arkanaa.s IJ. prard.eed that all panaltiea Would be.

apportioned· to the nature ot the Ol'.t.me, tor a· multitude .ot se.ngu:l.narJ', law,a:re

nbotJl,~tio and• unjwlt.n4' TcnneHce46.

23llafl•i •• 31 P• 1891.

24

J.tdrd.., V• 41 P• 21.SS•
2
'~•t Ve 6, P• 3752•

26

~., ••

S, P• 3101•

27

1\40.•• V• 1, P• 570•
28JJ2W.., v. 'J, P• 1275•
29
~., v. ,, P• 2910•

~ni<!•t

v. 2, P• 1059•

Jll\a14•1

V•

32

4, P• ~34•

~., v. 1, P• 3S8•
»~., v•. 2, P• 982•
.341ta4•1 v. 'J, P• 1648•

-»Ob1o47, and "JndS.analA guaranteed that no person would be "treated
witb UIZG0088al7 l"lgo:" wb1J.e conf1ned 1n
a.~

tion ot

in ha 1?92 Bill

~

~

Jail•

Delaware inclw1ed

Mghts tibiob atated tt!ft tb.e

construc-

a propel' ~ shall be bad to the health ot pri.non-

e.ft.n49.
Attcw 1?90, all nw BUl.s ot .llisbta added that all Pl'i8onera
lbaU. bl baU able br euttlo1ent 31J.Nt1ea be.tore oonvictJ.on.. except

those .bains .held tOf'

~ital

otteneea. These atatea, in Cbronol.og1oa1

order, WNt Peral7lvania in 1790'SJ, Delawal"8 1n

l79~SJ.,

lentuolq in

fenneaaee in 1796'3, Ohio in 'JJ1J2'J4, IacUana 1n lSl.655 , uts•
td.n1pp1 :ln 'JSl,;;6, DHnoia57 and Comea\10\ltsa 1n 1818, Alabasna in

179252,

uA9'JIJ, Mdne in lBl9«J, H1ISeour.1. ill JHJJ.)61,
Al'kl.mu 1n

'la'J6~

62
Hlebigan 1n lS'JS , and

Jt1nour1 also added to hel' 1820 Bill ot ll1ghta a

c1aue wtd.cb pl'CVided that

men a JU17 is tmabla to reach a dec181on,

the .court, 'llJJ¥!J J"eleue the accused en bail until th• . noxt.. trial.64

.AU ot the dooument.9 Wl'itton

aft,cit

1'190 with the eJmapt.ion ot

thots• by Connecticut. and Hl.cb1gan alao pftll\19ed that no c::cnv.lction

47I1:4d .. v. S, P• 2910•

'6.1't4d..,

4Slld4•t v. 2, P• 1059•
49

S11t114., v. a,

1lid.4•1 V• 1, P• SI/I•
S011314., v. S, P• 310l.•

SJ.Jl4d.•1

Y• 1. P•

~., v. 3,
531144•• V• 6,

52

54lt44•1

V•

569•

P• 127.S•
P• 3423•

S, P• 2910•

ssl!a&4., ,,. a,

P• 1059.

V•

4, P• 2031+•
P•

982•

SSltl\sJ.•1 v. 1, P• '38•
59 .
1\214•, V• 1, P• 98•
60
~., V• 31 P• 1648.
61
1\114•, v. 4, P• 2163•
62
114s1., v. 41 P• 1931•
63

~.,

64

v. 1, P• 270•

1144•1 v. 4,

P• 2163.

-,,. _
would wl'k coft'Uption of blood or forfeiture

ot estate.

Thia idea

waa begun 1n Ma.17land 1n 1176 whcm she prov.lded that theN wuld be
no forfeiture

ot estate tor errt or1tD.e

except mmder ozt

'lhe later state& to 8'f,WWlteo the pl'O'V'i:d.on 1n

tna.eon.6S

ita . .nded

tom weret, Pennqlwnia to 1m66, Kf!lnb1c's:/67 and 'Delaware68 J.n
1192, Tennessee in 1796/R, Ob1o in 'l6J2.70• .tnd1ana in 'JJJl67l.,
74
IllSnoia in lJllB72, Alabama73 end Ylaine in 1819, Hiasoul'i in
JJrJ.O75 I. Hlas1&oipp11n lJU276I aod A!kanau in
Anothw protection

tar those

1636•77

llho have been convicted appeared

atter 1190• namelrt the guarantee that the wit of habeu oorpua
would never be auspondad unlen rebellion or a publio danger should
~it•

Allot the states after 11901 except AJ!bnau, included

tbi8 pm:d.$•·
lermtqlver.d.a

was the inetiptw ot atU1 another pro1'181on in

1790.78 Thia was that.. debtors would not be ~ed,
case

OXcegt

in a

ot fnud, if tbe1 bad delivez-od their estate to crGditoN as

pNaol'l.bed by law. 1.ater Billa ot Bighta oont&.trdog the parantee
were thoae ot
...

I

~c1q19,

'tettJ1lOS8oe00,

au.o81,

1.rdiana82, Mlsa1a-

....

74

~·•

v. 3, P• l.648•
?SlbW.•1 •• 4, P• 2164•
16ltQ4., v. 4, P• 2050•
7?1t\14•,

V•

1, P• 210•

18
ltl\d.• t v. S, P• 3101•

'191t44•• v. 3, P• 1275•
so~., v. 6, P• 3423•
81

llid4•1

a:alt!S4•1

V•

S, P• 2911.

v. 2, P• 1059.

.. '' -

a1ppi8"JI nlirJ.o1af34I AJ.abemaS'JI and Mluouri•86

Vet'f'J.1Dntf11, Ohio88, and tw.noie89 p!OV1ded that no one would
be transported out ot the at.ate

tor the tr.lal ot an offense oaa-

mit.ted. id.thin the at.ate.
Rev Yost a Judicial prov1a1ons are so d:ltterent th!.t the:- de-

aern s.peo1al. t.Jteat:ment.. In the la2l. 8.111 ot Rlgbts, lew tol'k prov.1.dod that "no membe1' of tbie Gtate ebal1 be
ot CV"

di~tftncbised

or deprived

ot tbs r1shts and pl"lvileaes secured to al\Y c:l.tisen...exoept.

1:v the law of the land."90 She p~ed the l"laht to trial b.1' jurit,
to the mt· ot habeas corpue, end. the right$ not to be tried twice tor
the same orJ.me,

nw to

1

be CXlq)ell.ed to bear td.tnou against.. ones6J.f.?

The dooument also atatfd that no court

wo~

be instituted

unloas

92
the loaiela.ture established it.
lov York ~ Wf'I

wt.ion.

tew 3udic1al rights in h~ W.l

For most, atatee, however, Judio.ial. promioM

ColVtti•

w" more

numel'OWJ thar1 any other. Tbroue;b the court.a, citisens ooul4 be
uaured that all their otbei- ri&ht& would be upbol.d. 'l'herotore,
to Wl"iters ot the B1lla ot B.igbt$,

d~a

ot 3udioUl prooodure

ant.\ treat.rant of the accused were vert itlportant. As com'to oper-

atod tor a period ot t.irMI, details bccaae uor"1

~.

and one

socs that the latez- doetmente ocnta.ined even more judidal provi-

S3~., v. 4, P• 2034•
84~., V• 2, P• 982•
85Ja\4•• v. l, P• 98• ·
86
~., v. 41 P• 2161+•
f11ll!kl•, v. 6, P• 7142•

SS

llrli4•1 v. S,

P• 2911•

f1'J

~·• V• 2, P•

90

l!WJ.•1
91
ll!\sl.•1
92
ll\14•.

982.

V•

S, P• 2647•

p"

2649.

-36aims. Peftns1lvania•s.1'190 Constitution wao a great inatisator
:ln adding the more 1engtb;r pl'OV1a1ons.

ConatituUOIHDakers did not !nolude mBD3' raatten ot econad.o
oonoem in their BSl1s ot Rights until the 1790•a. Tb1s 18 prob-

e.bl\9' because eoont.cd.o rJ.ghta can not be deteminod until people live
under a qetem ot govemaent tw acme ts.me.
'lhe

new aovemaent was to

cireate

a d:1tterent aoaS.al. older ubiob

wcul.d l'eqQ1l'8 ohqea 1n tbe econardc 11.t'e. AltllouBb the seeds

ot

dfll!Oc:raa,v WOl'G planted in 1776, t.he,r were not to mature until. 1ear&i
eveft

oenturlee,

law.

But eCCIDCld.o guarantees

were among the first

tlowen of this maturation.

f.far.yle.Dd, Borth Carolina, at'ld Pennoylvania,did guarantee a few
1
eCOll(a1c r1ght$ .tn 1716, however. llolt.b CJarolJJJ& and
were

l!ar:l'lanl!-

wq ahead of their t.4IM in declar1ng that ttmoaopoliea are ccntrar.r

to the geniua of a tree atate and t.hel'otore O'QSht not to be

allowed.n-3

Ma17land wu at~ t~ted in aboliah1na the poll tax in bei1716 B:W. ot 1l5.ghta.4 So state was to ¢bo.h~h.,JheLi~>(.::1't again
until l8>2 when Cld.o aboliehed the poU tax.

delegates

Mat7lan:1'• Conat1tut1onal

tfeN ~ t~, partioular-~

oonoendJ:ta eeonanSo

matters, tor the1 also provided that all propert,7 grartDd bt <Jlaralea I
to lord Daltblore 1llOU1d runa1n in the banda
5
until ~-~• legislature decided dittorentl:r•

ot tboae ent1tl.ecl to it
!h1s wu a VeJ!T vise

-31prov.loion to ease the transition bot,ween ··t.w govemmente.

Pennsylvania added a clause to hes- BW.

econanic in nature, bit which was

~

ot R1sbta which was

a deftnition ot the

pbiloeopbical idea of the Soo1al Ca!;>aot.t Seot1on 8

ot Penzi87lva-

mats Blll ot Rigbto which atatss um.nee eve17 person bas a l'lrllt
to the protection ot tho ate.to, be bu a reoiprooal dut7 to contrl.6
but.e hie propol't.1on of monq or peraonal oem.ce to it..n It. went
OQ

to sq that no propert.J oould be taken without the consent ot the

CWllOI' 01"

ot bis representatives.

Muoacbuaotte in

l7'd!J7 and

new Hampab1re 1n 17848 included a

Justit1ins incl1v.t.dual4 oontdmtioas ot mone,y or ee~ce to
the state bt the eoc1al ccq>aat thOOJ'1 also. In tact, they uaed
Penns11van1ate womine: almost exactl;v.
Venn.ont in 1771 stated the ·same idea 1n a ditteztent aannw.
clause

Sect:lon 2 of her Bill ot Rilbta provides that propertJ' ahould be

subservient to public use wben neceasit7 requ1rea it, bit
pensation should alwa.va be made to the

".1ust

~

owner.9

.1ust ocm--

Thia guarantee ot

was to beccme a V&r'f 1mportant,

ttd.d~

U8ed l'1ght

in later 188N• E\tet7 state Ud.cb adopted a Billot lights frcm then
unW. lJJllJ included. the prov1a1on, with the two exceptions ot Delaware
and Al'karutaa•

u

lD

Penns1lvan1a 1n 1790 , Kentuoq 1n 1192 , and 'lenneaaee 1n

1796'2. provided that propertq ma.r not be taken without just ~•

LI

6

WWW

Jl4d.•1 v. ,,

P•

3093•

7114d.· I v. 3, P• 1891.
8
9~.,
. v. ' ' P• 24SS•
Jl!i4•, v. 6, P• Ylll)•

lO

lt!i4.•1

ll

~.,

12

lt44•·1

V•

S, P• 3]01.

•• 31 P• 1275•
V•

6, P• 3423•

-~t1m to the owner
~ch

mq be made

w the 0om1ent of b1a representatives, tbat no

law

5mpa5rs the obl.1gatico of oontncta, and that estatee

ot those \lho haw ocamltted 1\11.cide abou1d descend u in. a case ot
natural deatb. Temesoee also telt t.hat. monopol.1es ahoald not be allowed because tbq a:N contftu7 to the idea ot a· free etate.13
Ohio ill

um guaranteed that, pd:vate propert,7 would not. be taken

tw ·public use un1esa Just oca;>enaa.t1on vu made to the. ownei-, and
that no 1av oau1d be made which wu:ld ~mpa:t.x- the obllpt.ton ot a
ocntract.14 She did not inolwl• eithol' the pl'OV181on ~ r.aonopolioe or the one· ooncomina the estatee ot thooe who ccmaitted suicide.
Ohio deolared, ~. t.hat f1Vtn!1 uaoc.f.ation

to the legislature

ot penone could

~

tor 1ncol"poration.15 Tb1a wae a veiled attanpt

to control mor.q>oliea. And u aent.1oDed ~, Cll1o vu the
16
t1Nt. at.ate after lfarrlald 1n 1776 to abolish th• poll tax.
Ho

other state

betOl'8

1S40 abolished tb1a tax.

A provlaion OClllDOI'\ to all ot the &tat.ea aft.er l.9l2 ·exoept. Arkaneaa

was that pert.a1n1Da to

.just ~tion

tor p~ taken tor pub-

110 use. Tb.- etatea. weroa 1ncUJma in lSJ.617, HJ.ald.aaippi Ui
1817),S1 Conaectiout.19 ancl JlJ1noiG20 in 1818, Alabmla2l. and Haine22
- · J II

1

1• I U

13.144.
~., v. 5,

P• 2911.

1S4Jad., v. St P• 2912•

~.,

16

Y•

51 P• 2911•

171\1.14•, .,.. 2, P• lOSS.
18

1'!44•1 v.

41 P•

~034.

19
ll61A•t v. 1 1 P• 359•
20
1\614•1 v. 2, P• 982•
21
llal.d.•1 v. 1, P• 91•
22
lt44•1 V• .31 P• l.649•

• l/J -

24
in 1819, ll1aaout'1 in lB2D231 Nev York in JSa 1 and MS.cbisan in
25
1835·
Another

cam10D

guarantee wu the one atating that no law ma..v be

made \ihicb impairs the obligation ot a contra.at. niose etates i'IW'-

were• ?nd1ana 1n w.626, Mlaeiaatpp1 tn mf7,
28
.Dllno18 1D 'JJIJ.8 , Alabat:a2!I and ffaine'YJ in 1819, Ml88oul'1 in 1EY4J31,
anteeing tbie ::.. rlabt

M1cb1san in

lJJ3tJ2, and bkansa8 in 1836.33

.B1ll8 of Rights Vl'itten
Cormecticu.t

between~

Thie 11s\ !naluclea all

and lS40 with tbe oxcept1cn of

am 1ew torit.

'fhltee DON

atatea dul'1ng thit pel"1ocl pitOVided. in their BiUa ot

Mghto that the estateo

ot t.hoae who ccmit euiolde would descend ae

in a cue of natural death• 'lheae stat.ea ware Mlesisaippi in

Alabartla in

'1Bl?J4,

un9'5, anc1M1.uourJ.m1820.36

Af't8l" lSl.8, theft were several un1qle

~eoa

ot an eoonad.o

nature. For example, XJlincd.e prm.tsecl in l8l8 that all public lands

would reaa1n public

div.1.ded•37

a3.tbl4•t

V•

to~

She alao pra:aSaed hei- inha.b1tant.a that th• rra:te of

4t P• 2168•

21+11?.1&l•1 .v. S, P• 2649•
2

'~·• v.

4, P• 1932•

V•

2, P• 1059•

26
Jli.t•1

2?1tlW.•1 v. 41 P• 2031+.
28

~., v. 2, P• 982•
29.ltda•i v. l, P• 98•

'°Jt44• 1

V•

and could never. be leased, sold, or

31 P• l.648•

- 411ev;1na a tax uou1d be

bt Yal.uatim, ao that avers person would pq

1n proportion to the valuo
1t1ghte

was

the

ot Id.a propeJ't.7.38

onl1' one to oonta1n a

d_oct.aent etated that no bank IJla1'
·as provided by

n11D01at BUl ot

clause pel'ta.1.rd.na to bmka· The

GVCtr be

veated 1n the otate except

JAW.~

Bew to:dc wae anotheit et.ate to provide um.sua1 ecoz:mio ,gua.rantoea.
In her 1821 Conatitutic:m, ahe provided that the prooeede

ot all

lande

ot public school.a. And

~to

the et.ate 1tJOul.d go to the support.

the

traa toll· on all navipble wateN would be applied to

pl'Ocoeda

the compl.et1on ot mnt CQJIDUnicatla'ls.llJ
guarantee Wmt made 1n

~.

an

~ to

this

18.33• At this Ue.e the people felt that the

legiale.ttn'e 8hould be allowed to alt.. the recd.p\\t:E':llta of pt'Oceade

fl"<D these publio

flO\lNGS• 41.

:rn 1821,. lfGw York felt that it was ne08SSal7 to clar:1t,y the
atand1ng of grants ot land free Great Bl"ita.1.rtt A\ this time, the

Bill cf Mghta pl"OVidcd that all grants ot land made bt the King

atta October 14, 171S1 WO\i1.d be mll and void,

bit, o'bl:lgat.1one

ot

contracts made before this date wuld remain. in toPOe.42• Wev ?ode
ha4 not lncluded the pra:d.se that no law would be made which would
t.t:pd~

the obligaticn ot a

contract, and this was her WI ot dealing

with the pl'OblEa tozt the ttme.
The 1821 Bill

ot Rights ot Rew York contained two other Vf1?7

Ul'llaual provisional first, that no lotter.r would be authol'izecf3

----38~.

41

39~., P• 98J.

ll!isl•, v. 5, P• 2650.
43
Ibid., v. 51 P• 2649.

I/)

J!;W!.,

Vt , ,

P• 2649.

~·• v. S, P• 2652.

- 42 and oecond, that the purcbaae or ea.le

ot land

from or to Indians

could be made onJ¥ with the consent of the l.ogialatUJ"8.44
The eccnanic provisions found in atate Bille ot Rights reveal
more clearl.J than af\Y other the change and increasing canplexity ot

We in the United States. Aa And.rev

c.

Mc1aughl.1n ha.a

ao aptly

itated,
11

IU'e was comparatively simple and comparativel,y tree

tran social and econmic problems (in the

ear~ ;years).

The later development ot constitutions mirrors the

increasing complex.it,'
order. 1145

or the oocial and·econad.o

As the popular base of our democra01 grew, and as the middle

class became more powerful and more wealtbf, it was ·necessarr to
guarantee that inhabitants wuld not qploit ea.ch other. For no
longer did the rulea Of nnobleaae obl.1ge0 offeri adequate protec-

tion. In the earl7 years, this cu.stem vu· still in torce. Even
though tiUea

ot nobility had been abolished, the aristocracy contin-

ued to play' its role. Word ot honor was adequate until a chang1ng
social order required new safeguards.
One will note also that it was the northem and m1d-westem
"""':ch

states 11ho provided more econanic guarantees than the aouthem states.
At this time the arlstocraC1' of the plantations still carried on in

the old tradition. Thia wae to change, but

onJ¥ atter a brutal,.

horri-

ble Civil War forced the eouth to keep J'flce with its piore popular]1'
democratic neighbors.

44.iSisl·
45Andrw C. Mclaughlin, A C'.onatitutiOQ!l Histojf ot ijle Unit@ St;Atg,
(New York, D. Appleton-Centur.r Co., Inc., 19.3 ), P• 114•

Chapter

vm

Miacellaneoua Provisions
Thero are sa:LG ata.tea with rights whim do not tit under erq

general heading. The fact tiiat there are

n~t

man.v ot these, however,

indicates the general agreement among stat.ea u to tibich rights were

important.

Several states felt that it was nece:sear.Y to guarantee the right
Pennsylvania vaa·the tint
l
to make such a promise to her inhabitants in 1776• Vermont made a
of emigration from one state to another.

2
e5mla.r guarantee in 1777. She also gramed the risht to tom a
new state 1n vacant countries, but this was

del:~ed·

trcm the new Bill

ot Rights ot 1793·3
Other states to provide tor the right or emigration wres
6
Kentuck:r in 17924, MLasisaippi in
Indiana in lm.6 , Alabama
7
8
in lSl.9 , and H1asour11n 1920.

wr,

The early' states were VOf!1 conscious of State• s-righta. All

ot the tirst Billo ot Rights stated that the people of

the etate had

the sole right ot regulating the intemal government. and police.
At the time

ot transfer or power

wanted to be

1r.

n.

cert.a.in to retain their soveroignt7 in internal attain.

Thorpe, ed., H2Jlse
P• 3084•

tismA· v. 51

2

~.,

v. 6, P• 37/iJ.•

.3J!!ls:l.., v.
4

to the national government, thq

6, P• 3754•

~·• v. 3 1 P• 1276
~., v. 4, P• 2034•

Rocument!•

v. 91, pm 3, §ate Qs>natitu-

6
11?14•,. v. 2, P• 10.59 •

?~.,
8

v. l, P• 98.

lli&W.•1 v. 41 P• 2164.
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10

11

12

PenrlsJlvania • Nori.b Carolina , Maryland , V1l'g1n1a , Ma.asachuaetts13, and New Hamp8bire14

were

states~"tint

the

adopted

Billa of Rigbte and were therefore DJO!te teartul than ·others ot
giving up theist powers.

North CarolinalS

am Tenneaaee16 outlined their boundaries in

canplete detail. This was a protection against the huge state

ot

Virginia Wlioh bordered than. Martland wart powerlul enaigb not
to need

the extra precaution.

l'/a.'1:71andl? and Delaware'lS provided that their inhabitants
would be entitled to the conmen lav

ot

&lgl.and unleaa

it abould be

altered in the future b3" the legisl.ature, or unleaa certain aspecta

ot the

cai:mon

law

miaht be

ropugnant to the l'1gbte and pl'ivllegea

·contained in their constitution. New York 1n um. added that
ccmon lawe in force after Apl'11. 19, 1775, whicb haw not q>Ued
or been repealed shall rano:1n u the law of Row Yolk until altered

b.Y the legislature.19
~
21
22
Marrland , Nev Hampab1tre , and Maaaachuaette wore Vert

aware ot legal rights. They were the onl3 atatee to require the
9

~., v. S,
lO
ll4d.•1 v. s,

P• 4')81.
.

Jh 27Erl·

11

~· 1 v. 31 P• 1686.
12
.AJ:44•1 V• 7, P• 3914•

l3~., v. 3, P• 1890•
l411W1•1 v. 4, P• 24S4•

lS.1!2i4.,

V•

S, P• 2788•

16
l!id.sl•• v. 6, P• 3424•

17
Jlasl.• 1 v. 3, P• 1686.
18
. ~., v. 1, P• S67•
19
lb24•1 v. S, P• 2649•
20

.

Jtd.4•1

21

Jtd4•1

22

~.,

V• , ,

V•

P• 1699•

4, P• 2451•

v. J, P• 1993•

- la.Ci -

independence

ot

judges in their Billa ot ·Rights. They guaranteed that

judgea could hold no other offices and that t.bq could retain their
positions cnl1' eo long aa th91 N'D&ined independent. Bew Hampah1re
a1oo prmiaed her 3udpe that thq

~

reoeive honorable aala-

l'ies.23

Tennessee made a apecia1 prov.\eion regarding the freedcm ot
the Missisaipp1 River. Ha 1796 B1l1

ot Rights

guaranteed that

the l'iver would tortmfl!' remain open to equal participation

b7 all,

and that under no oirclDatancea would spec1al privileges ba granted.
27
25
Ma1ne ,. MlsSOUl'i~~. and M1cb.1san deftbed tl'eaaon 1n their

24

B:Ul.s in lSl.9, 1820, and lS.3S, reapeotiveJ1'. Treason waa de&ed aa
levying wal' against the

state

01' adhering to

S.ta enemies, giving

them a.id alld comfort.. Conviction ol treason vu not to be pven
without

tea~

ot t.wo witnoaaea

to the OVert. act or an open

conteaeion in court.
Vermont 1n

irrrf8 and Ql1o 1n lfJ:J229 prohibited alave17.and

involuntarT servitude.

These two at.ates appear to have been more

interested than others of the time 1n "popular demoOl'aOJ" and
ecpl 1"1ghts. Wb1' thOJ' of all etatea would be the t1rst t.o abolish

alav817, I cannot aplain. After 1840, all et&ta took a etand on

the alavery iosue, Wt. theee two stand out aa being the tirat to
recognize the problem wbioh w.a to develop.
a

••

23

~.,

••

v. 4, P• 2457•

~., v. 6,
2S
J!li4•, v. 31
26
.1141•1 v. 4,

P• 3424•
P•

1649.

P•

2161.•

21

~.,

28

.:~.,

29

v. 41 P• 1931•
v. 6, P• YlllJ•

~., V•

S, P• :l!!Pi•

- 46Ohio turt.ber provided that paupers would

not be diacrim1na.ted

aea1nat 1n entrance to public inst±tUUons.30 la1'7land was the

onl7 other

at&.to

to grant rights to paupers. She had provided 1D

1776 that paupers wculd not be taxed.31
Several stat.es concluded their BUle ot ftiahte with the statement that all J'igbta conta1ned 1n the BUl.s

are exoeptlio~.ttto.r the

general powers ot govemment and ahall rEDa1n inv:lolablo until
altered b3"

1..1h.'eh

or revieion. The eta.tea ,-. concluded with
this guarantee were Mar71and in 1776')2.• Kontuokf 1n 179233,
35 and Ala~ in 1819, and Adcanau
Indiana in
MUne
~t

J.SUJ4,

1n 1836·37

It is vef!'1 nota.'Ortb7 that there wro not many miscellaneoua
provi&iona, tor this tact proves further the consenaua ot opinion among all etatea. To create a durable govemment required
agreement and tbis w

c~

bad.

30~., v. S1 P• 2911.

~., v.

jl.~., v. 3.t P• 1697•
32.nd4•1 v. 3, P• 169e•

35

'1l?isl·

3

I

v. 3, P• 32.76.

2, P• 1059•

J&JW,., v. 31 P• 1649•

36

.it44•1 v.
3?11!14., v.

11 P• 98•
l.t P• 210•

'DJ• atwtt

~f

otate BW.a ot Rights baa p01nted out a zlerDuikable

tdnd]arit7 1n th• political phUoeopb.y of 61'e88 with
into~ and ~bl.ems.

wh1ail

wldel.7 ditfeNit

'1'his tact :ls Biven u evidence of the unlt.,-

baa. been able to withstand a Civil Wai-1 several depreeaiona,,

and m&Jor cat8$tropbea, aueh .as var., 'lhe population of .the United
States 18 ompoaecl

ot rnan;y races 81¥1 ethnic group&I •ch briogt.ng

with it a uniqUe polit.ical her.itage. ait

th.,

people have eane-

bow been ab'l.o to oanbine their ID&lV beliefa into a workable phil•

o80Ph7. baled upon the. idea ot popular ·~· lisbt• were
guaranteed to IUJsure· the retention of th1a ~t.7· ·It would

aoun that auch

aD· 1nd1v1dual.1stic

tbeo17 tlOUld result

in~..

but the Amer.lean people beli8'od.t .1uat u tirmq1 in the doctrine

ot

the· Sooial ·~ct. Aooc:mling to tb1a doctri.ne,, oertain Sndi•

v1dual ·rights

are eubUmated to the general aood• Man,

enters into a. aoc;d.et7,

obligationa so

wb8Q .be

Bains ~ benefit.a, bit he Q1UGt accept

~t ~

He therefore au1Dits to laws

will

onJoy theae benef'£,te. equall1.

to \thicb ho bu .siven. hie .ccns~

throU&h representatives. 'lbia ia the neeaencen 0: our uetm ot

~Tbe changes which later BU.la

ot Right.e reveal are changes in

degree and cphaais, not in tundamentale. The early Bille

ot

Right.I contained more ~ srJ.evanoes than later onea.

And

at.er BUla ot R1ghta were bettor able to outline Judic1al and

eC()D(.Gd.o 1'1g.1lts.

~enoe

in living with the eyetem of govel'DllClt

- 48-

was neceaa81'1 before these t\IO areas ·could be developed and
before rights pert.a1n1ns thereto could be canprehensivel3' out-

lined.
'Di1'ioUghout the J'GU'Bt however, the neaaeo.cett contJmed
aUong foundation. 'lbe bas1a

'With a belief 1n the eoaial

as' a

ot popular eoveroisnt,., Galll:dlled.

cxmpact, acted aa a pide to the

l'igbts contained· iri the et.ates• docmenta. For this

reason,

our ·

man.v B1lls ot Riahta blive acted as a trameworic within' Whi.Ch our
govem:llQnt operates.

The ·Bills

·or Rights

state the tundamental 'law

and political theor7 of tho people, thel'etore theso doet.aenta act

as the baaia ot all

constitution.

a~

as outlined 1n the rest· of the

T~lor,

Roberts.,

ed.,. Hyt:mch,uqe.t41

1

Q,o,l.om: tg

~·

Uoqymeqta !?D .fdle ·fS?m.DtJ.m 9' J;to ·~Wtj.on 1 ·~·
.Olapel Hill, Un1vendt7 ct lk>rtb Carolina Pnae, 1961.•

Thorpe, Pmnc1ts newton,

ed., ti.Q.9.a! 129~· v. 91, part 3,

2be Pe.demJ. smd §t:§t:e fe2m~a CQNm.W...Al~•
an.4 P.thet Orf.Mis f&WJ at the §tf.ttM • tez:r!tori!I • W
~eg Rau .SC. Hemtoto!:ft l9miQs ~..Unifd!l &Bt.m R'
6Ut\S11 tfa.ehinston,

o.

C., Gowmnent Pl'1nt1ng C>ftice,

1909, Vol\D.08 l, 2, 31 4, S, 6, 7•

(ie29f\dm
Adams, Herbert, B.,

ed.,

1!3ia.tpr.\s;M Ami

J¥}1m! U~.Ua\v_c.m;t~;z §!d91

~JJ.Y,aa,\

aD

Ss\!JlS:!b Baltimore, John llopkina

Univenity Press, 1006.
a) Foster,

w. E., ntCMt Govemnent 1n Rhode

b) Jam.eeon, J.

Islazxll1

r., "IiltroducUcn to the Coaatitutional

and Political. Histor:r ol the Indiv!du&l Statean

o) landall, Daniel

a., "A

Caldwell, Joshua Williat1,

Puritu.n CoJ.on.r in

ecmy.~ H~

eo.'

Cinainnati, The Robert, Clarke

Cba.nninB,

M~.
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